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PEOPLE TO VOTE
With it was a penciled note reading:
' "This iajny pet story. I want to have
It burled with me. I would like to take
my books with roe as companions on

II i r YH
Meyers, Democratic candidate for nom-
ination to the office of governor, is
in La Grande today. He asserts his
eastern Oregon tour is encouraging to
a high degree and he is Jubilant over
the prospects.

my II uLuiiiyii-- u

"THIRD DEGREE" -I-

NQUIRY AT BIO

raililBME
LEFT OFF BALLOT

my long Journey whither bound
whence.' " .

A gilt mesh purse containing $1.75fnnTii nAfffiTA
was found, but It had no cards, handker

uim umumI chief or other object likely to throw
light on the girl's identity.

At first hopes. of the girl's recovery

. September Excursions
To Eastern Points.

On September 1 and S the Canadian
Pacifio will sell special round' trip
tickets to eastern points at very low
rates. Tickets good for stopovers going
and returning. It costs no more to
travel via the true scenlo route. .

were entertained, but later her condi-
tion took a turn for the worse, symp-
toms of peritonitis having developed.

(Continued From Page One.)

private interests Is even more apparent
The completion fcof the Panama canal
and the great lnsurge of ocean navi-
gation which will follow the canal's
completion is nearer at hand."

Special Rates to St. Paul Ac-

count Conservation Congress
On August 31 and September 2 the

Canadian Pacifio will sell round trip
tlokets to St Paul for $60. Tickets good
for stopovers. Apply at 141 Third street
for full particulars.

federal detectives, it was said today
that the result pf the Inquiry into the
Indictment and prosecution of 'Dr. It
B. Perrin would not be announced for
some time.

The inquiry of (Senator Stone into
the Perrin case has Just come to an
end. It brought out many alleged plots
and counter plots in which charges
were freely bandied against United
Btates Attorney Robert T. Devlin,
against attorneys for Perrin and against
other persons connected with the in-
quiry. -

To Educate Indigent Japanese.
(United Pre Leined Wire.)

Beattle, Aug. 80. W. W. Beck an-

nounced today, upon his return from a
long trip through, the Orient, that he
would give 110,000 to the First Presby-
terian church of Seattle td, establish a
mission for the education of the illit-
erate poor of Japan. -

Meyers Visits Eastern Oregon. .

ttJnltcd Press Lttitd Wire.)
La Grande. Or., Aug. 29. Jefforsfm

Glad When Told She Vast Die.
In periods of consciousness the girl

Congressional Committee Will

Defer Decision in Dr. R. B.
' r Perrin Case.

J. T. Chinnock and J. H. Lewis

Ask Fields to Prepare New

Election Notices.

Three Dead and Four Injured at

Heaton; Freight Cars Blown

400 Feet.
wept and pleaded to be allowed to die
in peace. :

'

"It's no one's business who I am. In the reconstruction of a pier at
New York a steel shed weighing more
than 200 tons was moved to a new site
eight miles distant on scows.

she said. "I made a failure of my life,
but I wronged only myself. I do not
want my relatives and friends to worry.
Let me die and then bury me in the
potter's field." , .'

When told there was no hope ror her

. . (Vnttet Press LmmS Wlre.t
San Francisco, Aug. 10. Whatever

have been the conclusions of Senator
William JV Stone of Missouri, chair-
man of the congressional committee
investigating charges of alleged use of
the "third degree" on , prisoners . by

recovery, she smiled and said:
Thank God, 1 11 be successful in one

thing at least" " "
,i

A man and two women called' at tne SUMMER SERVICE
x .

'
TO

hospital this afternoon and inquired
about the patient but wars not permit

(Silfin Bureia Of Tht JourniU-
Salem, Or. Aug. 80. James T. Chin-noo- k,

candidate for water superintend-
ent for tills division, and State Engi-
neer John Howard Lewis, who Is a can-

didate for reelection, yesterday Joined
in sending a communication to County
Clerk Frank S. Fields of ' Multnomah
county in which the ' county clerk is
asked to prepare new rfbtlcea for the
primary nominating election in that
county for the reason that on those
first prepared,. Mr. Fields had omitted
from the list of candidates to be bal-

loted upon both water superintendent
and state engineer. '

Both Mr. Chinnock and Mr. .Lewis
maintain that ths notices do not have to
be Booted 10 days, prior to the election

ted to see her.

(rnitd rrfi Wlrf.)
. Jameetown. K. V.. Aug. A torna-

do that demolished the village of Heaton
last night left In Ue wake three dead
and tour Injured persona. The ' storm
was so violent that freight cars were

'
bidwn SOO feet from the depot and

li Relief trains are on the war from
here, but the report Is that the tracks

.are obstructed by the. wreckage of a
; large grain elevator that was blown
, down on the railway right of way.

.WITH BONDS SOLD

, WORK ON BRIDGE
TO START AT ONCE

(Continued From Page One:)

Exclusive Agents "Gross' GlovesM'GINN AND MALARKEY '

. riflTO ADDRESS MEETING

TONIGHT AT SELLW00D i!TTr'
but as soon as possible or immediately
after they have been sent to the Judges wo-- -

4 , Henry E. McGinn, candidate
for circuit judgo of department

4 No. 3, and Dan J. Malarkey, can- -

dtdate for stats senator fromor the election. The law makes it qdii- -

Sometimes
a lady sees
a handbag
she likes,
but finds
the price
too high.

gatory only that the notices be prepared
and sent to. the Judges SO- - days before f Multnomah, uiacaamas ana w w

lumlifn niintip- - will he the S
the election, not- posted 30 cdays before 4 speakers tonight in a' meeting at

d Strahlman's nan, seuwooa. ine-- f

. Ladd '& Tllton Bank..... 93.08 250.009

.'K. & Menefee .......... 1.U0O
f Gay Lombard .......... 9 J 1.500
: Woodmen's Bid Disappointing.
i The highest of these, it will be no-

ticed, was from Olds, Wortman & King,,
who bid par for 12500 of the issue. Jt

4 meeting will open at 8 o'clock.
a. tu ncolrfr will rive atten- - 4

DELIGHTFUL DAYLIGHT TRIP DOWN THE COLUMBIA

On th '

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.'s

the election, and If amendatory notices
were now sent out the actual' compli-
ance with the law by ths sending out
of the original notices would still be
sufficient not to invalidate the election
should the. failure to prepare correct

4 tlon to assembly methods and
the work or macmne pouucians
in trying, to pull down progreswas uus piu inai yievaukeu ma uwimo

I being immediately sold yesterday. The notices te nrougni in question iraiore
the courts. slve legislation, particularly

Statement No. 1. McGinn is ex- -State Engineer Lewis filed his peti POPULAR STEAMERtions for nomination yesterday. They pected to particularise on auegeg w
corporation influences with thecontained nearly 2000 names, almost
bench. .

majority di u wuDtiuuni m w
vor of selling the entire block to Ladd
& Tllton, but Councilman Celars, with-
out Inspecting the bids, declared he
understood there- - were higher bids.

- Olds, Wortman A King, It is understood,
bid for the bonds to facilitate eonstruo
tioji of the bridge, and are willing to

tfM In f.A, et TAf Jit Tlltnn..

twice the number required to place Mr,
Lewis on ths primary ballot POTTERGIRL IN DESPAIR

FIRE SUFFERERS
SEEKS , REST IN -Ths bid of the Woodmen of the World

was great disappointment It had
UNKNOWN GRAVEbeen widely advertised as a special aid

NOW IN NEED OF

FOOD AND CLOTHES

(Continued From Page One.)

IV' Ui WI.U UU4Wt ' VJ AUWtbVl

Sarbur and Captain W, C North, prom (Continued From Page One.)
lnent local Woodmen, had don their

mistake a horrible mistake. Oblivionbest to have the bid submitted at as
situation soon will be worse than it wasnearly ear a possible. But Congress ie what I desire.

man W. G. Hawlev. head of the board hefora. True, there wis rain and theTou know how earnestly I have tried
to help myself to be lndeepndent, and
with what success. Tou, of all others,

air is more moist But there was notof head managers. Who had advertised
8--8 widely his kindly attitude toward
the bridge, and his general desire to .nnn.ii rain tn do anv lastlna aood or

know my life has been a failure. to prevent the fires from continuing to
. "I hope and pray my blessings mayinvest In Oregon securities, submitted

a bid that was absolutely Impossible
both because Bawley chose to offer but

fall on your life like autumn leaves.
wish you success. Bay goodbye for me
to my dear ones. Again I ask you to91.8s cent on the dollar, but added a

paragraph to the bid declaring that think kindly of me.

devour the forests and menace tne
towns should

" the winds rise again.
Wherever there were fierce flames the
embers now are smouldering. These
could easily be fanned again into fierce
fires. Let the greatest care be taken
not only to prevent setting new fire
but to . keep the old ones Xrom getting

Woodmen of the World never bought The letters sppeared to have been
any bonds that were In litigation.

Congressman Bawley had been !n
signed "Norah," but the signatures had
been so nearly erased as to be unde

Leaving Ash-stre- et Dock during the week at 8:30 a. m. On Sat
orday at 1 p. m. No Sunday trip. . Connects at Megler with Ilwaco
Railroad trains for all North Beach points.

The Steamer HASSALO also leaves Portland daily, except Sun-
day, from Ash-stre- et Dock, for Astoria at 8 p. m. (Saturdays 10 p. m.)
On its return trip it leaves Astoria at 7 a. m. daily, except Sunday,
and touches at Megler at 7:30 so that passengers for Beach resorts
are not required to change steamers at Astoria. On Sunday morning
it touches at Megler (7:30 o'clock) to land Beach passengers before
arriving at Astoria.

Sunday visitors to the Beach who may not be able to take the
Potter at 1 p. m. Saturday can leave on the Hassalo at 10 p. m, and
reach destination Sunday forenoon. The return trip will be on the
Potter Sunday night, arriving Portland early ftfonday morning. This
convenient arrangement affords nine hours at the Beach without loss
of time from business.

Send for our beautifully illustrated booklet, "Outings in Oregon,"
telling' all about the. Beach resorts. , .

Season Rates from Portland, good six months 94.00
Three-Da- y Saturday to Monday Rates ; $; .$3.00
Portland to Megler and return, one-da- y trip on Potter. $2.00

Corresponding low rates from all O. R. & N. and S. P. points.

Baggage for steamer Potter must be delivered at Ash-stre- et Dock
at least thirty minutes before leaving time.

For further particulars, reservations, etc., call on our City Ticket
Agent, Third and Washington streets, Portland, Oregon, or write to

Vm;McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent

formed before making the bid that the
JClernan-Duniwa- y obstructionists had

cipherable.
All Identification Marks Be moved. a new start"

delayed the filing of their appeal test-tu-g

ths legality of the bonds to the The girl apparently is not more than
supreme court, end that any bid that 25 years of age. She had removed every

mark of Identification from her blue
silk opera cloak, the tasteful clothing
and dainty lingerie.- - As she fired the

was made contingent upon this litiga-
tion would be unacceptable. Neverthe-
less he chose to file a bid whose only
ralua was that it stimulated confidence
In the securities at a time when con

shot she cried:
"I've shot myself! I did It myself,

and now I want to diefidence was Jadlyneeaed.

Gold Beach Man Files Declaration.
(Special Di.pttcB to The Jmn?Jt. --

Salem, Or., Aug. 30. W. A. Wood
Gold Beach yesterday filed his declara-
tion of intention with the secretary of
state to be a candidate for representa-
tive from CooLSnd Currycounties in
the Democratic primaries. Mr. Wood
has signed Statement No. V thereby
promising to vote always for the peo-

ple's choice for United States senator,

ii. j

An "opera house" may be built 'In
Redmond This "is as. it should be,"
says the Spokesman. -

The girl refused absolutely to tellIt will be noticed, too, that many who her name at the hospital and wept overbid for the bonds during the first
campaign for ths sale by popular sub-
scription were absent In yesterday's

her failure to end her life.
Tom round la Handbag.

A manuscript, In Verse, entitled,bidding. Most of these had failed to
sret their bids In in legal form. Others
had apparently lost Interest ; V

"Thessalla," closely written on seven
pages, was found In the girl's handbag.

Hundreds of Handbags at
One-Hal-f vPrice

REGULAR MID-SUMML- R SALE,
Handsome Real Seal Tailored Bags, calf-line- d, riv-

eted frame, double handles, practical AJ A
6hape. Regular price $12. Special at j)DeUl
Black and Colored Real Seal Handbags,
new shapes. Regular price $10. Special $5.00COMPARE

WEINHARD'S
with the other brands arid you will order
Wcinhard's for the Household Beverage

Black Seal Bags, gunmetal and gilt trim- - (t J AA
mings, inside purse. Regular $8.00, at OfleUU
New Shaped Bags, double handle,' out- - rA
side pockets. Reg. price $3.00. Special wleDU
New Bags In black seal, gold and silver nr
chased frame. On special sale now at only JjC
All our $6.00 Bags, all shades, shapes and q
leathers, on special sale at this low price oOsUU
All our $5 Bags, seal, walrus and stuffed f(alligator, on special sale at this low price tyaDU

SLL THLM IN OUR WINDOW

Bayocean Tent City
SEASON 1910

Bayocean tent city is a canvas-covere- d hotel, American plan. Rates $150

and $3 per day, $15 and $17.50 per week. Electric lighted, heated,
purest water, sewer system, gravel walks.

Dally Touring Car Service Car leaves Perkins Hotel at 7 o'clock every
morning. Make reservations at this office.

Further Information Will Be Mailed You On Request

T. B. POTTER REALTY CO.
514 CORBETT BUILDING, PORTLAND, OR.

Dusteis and Whisk Brooms

at Cut Prices

"a

Feather Dusters
36c tail and wing feather. .20
40c tail and wing feather. .39
60c tail and wing feather. .49
$1.00 all tail feather 83
$1.25 very, soft feather. . . .98
20 OFF-o- n all Janitors' and

Ostrich Feather Dusters.

Lockslcy Hall HotcT
CULTBOV SBACTK, OBBOOHT. Orexlookto toe Blue

The largest and most popular hotel at Beaslde, baioony out-ot-fl- oe

sleeplnr rooms, overlooking the ocean. -

Sea food a specialty, private salt water bathe, the only European ,nrt
Xmerleanplan hotel on the beach. Amertean prlrfes r60 per day and up,
Buropean 1.00 per day and up. OrlU open evenings. . Free bus.

Hotel service a la carte from a.rnto 1., a. m.
Bseolal aates for Private Parties sad Banquets On Specialty.

jJoAaijgM, yroprletor and anas;ei.

limits, '."""iwi ,mw!l MooreHotel Te CUtf House
of Oregon."

'r '

Clfttt op BMlv Seald, Or

Whisk Brooms
25c Whisk Brooms only.. 19
30c Whisk Brooms only.. 22
35c Whisk Brooms only. .29
40c Whisk Brooms only. . 33(f)
60c Whisk Brooms only. .39
Assortment includes ' Barbers'
Travelers', - Kitchen, Clothing

and Skirt Whisks,

Open All bsi Tea.
" " . & v u i. 1. - 1 M .SDirectly on the Beacn, OVeriOOKing wo vcran, noi saitin. ana jurt

bathing; recreation pier for fiBhlng; sun parlors; electrlo lights; fire-nla-

and furnace heat: running water; fine walke and drives. Sea foods
Dcialty Twenty-si- x rooms have been added this year and the hotel

throughout has been refurnished and moderaUed, making it one of the
lMgeit on the Coast : . . . ' PAW J. MOOBJB, Prop. ,

Light Sparkling Dark Heavy We are agents for
SEASIDE HOUSE

8SA8XBS, OBXOOir.
finanil vcinr aiimmiti1 vacation at this

Pacific View Hotel
Hecanlcum Btation, Beaslde. Or.
? f5.0O A WXBK AXJ OT.

Electric lighis end baths. Olnlng roeias
end kitchen enlarged and P"1 11

eonvenlencee for parties wishing to do

MAIN
72

popular resort. . PlBhlng. boating fresh
Brewery's Own Bottling

Free City Delivery
A

1172 ana sail water, furcnase ranroaa iiuk- -

Earthquake, the Cleaner
Why have a soiled carpet or rug, when a few cents'
worth of Earthquake will make them look like new?

A child can use it.

THE ONLY DEPARTMENT DRUG STQE

to nouaaay etauon oppoaue noiei.
k maWnn' Itt.n Vru 'KllQ Rat 1!! RA

per day and up. Under new management.
HABBiaCHOU. Prop.

Memry WeintiaM Brewery. nowopen-for-he-seaso- n

The Hackney Cottage has enlarged Journal? "

Vant Adoth.ir ininv room caoecitr and electri
fied the house. Beautiful siTroundlnge
end most pleasant spot on' the beach.
Unsurpa8sl surf bathing, home com-fnrt-

wllnt table board. SpecialWashington Street, Corner of Fourth Bring ReoultoI rates by the week.' Make reservation by
I mall or uire. Hsnknny ColUge. mall..... J n ......'.- . r ' iJ"-

FSjaBraBmnsuP ' addreea. Seavlew, Wash,


